Physiotherapists help their clients recover from injury and improve functional mobility and capacity, through participation in appropriate exercise. Physiotherapists must work with their clients. The success of most physiotherapy interventions depends on positive motivation of the client and compliance with the prescribed exercise program. Motivation needs to be effectively communicated. How a question is phrased during a patient interview effects whether a patient listens, understands what is required, is convinced of the benefit of the exercise, and is prepared to comply with the protocol as instructed. This process underpins the success of the physiotherapy program. Development of a student's ability to communicate effectively is a vital component of the entry-level physiotherapy curriculum.

The recent article published in the Hong Kong Physiotherapy Journal entitled "Physiotherapist-patient communication in entry-level physiotherapy education: A national survey in Nigeria"^[@bibr1-S1013702519010017]^ alerts physiotherapy educators to the importance of maximising clinical communication skills in students. This is a well-written article which reports the frequency and assessment methods adopted by entry-level physiotherapy programs in Nigeria, to evaluate clinical communication skills in physiotherapy students. A questionnaire modelled on the "National survey of clinical communication assessment in medical education in the United Kingdom"^[@bibr2-S1013702519010017]^ was modified and sent to all physiotherapy schools in Nigeria. Data were collected from six physiotherapy programs. Results showed that all programs conducted formal assessment of student clinical communication skills approximately three times a year, commencing in the second year of the program. The assessments were in various formats including Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) with actors or real patients, case reports, charts, short written answer tests and mini clinical evaluation exercises. This article also discussed the challenges associated with the assessment of clinical communication, including the "validity of method of assessment, inadequate resources, inexperienced examiners and content integration."

The most frequent methods of assessment of student clinical communication skills reported in Nigeria was the OSCE, followed by written reports. Surprisingly, OSCE is more frequently used in Nigeria than in the UK. The authors explain that the UK programs concentrate on theoretical knowledge over practical and experiential learning.^[@bibr3-S1013702519010017]^ In my personal experience at the University of Queensland, physiotherapy students must pass an OSCE in cardiopulmonary, musculo-skeletal and neurological domains using standardised patients, before being allowed to participate in clinical placements. OSCE with a standardised patient was the assessment format introduced into China in 2014 for the two-yearly National Physiotherapy Student contest, and subsequently a few physiotherapy programs in China, successfully accredited by WCPT, use OSCE for their pre-clinical examination.

It is impressive that the majority of physiotherapy programs in Nigeria have placed such emphasis on teaching and assessing student communication skills, and as well as adopting contemporary methods of assessment.

Effective communication underpins successful physiotherapy intervention and while appropriate communication skills are emphasised in all physiotherapy curricula, appropriate assessment of this vital skill must be undertaken in parallel.
